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October 27, 1944

Annual Barn Dance Held Tonight
Uncle Sam's
College Men

Peterson Elected AWSSC Skate Hayride Furnished To
Chief Justice
Party Slated Barn Dance Tonight At
Olympic Riding Academy
On Judicial Board November 9

"Cow-bells ring, and call to far and near, there'll be a hot
by Buck Vera
The Ballard Ice Arena will
June Peterson was unanitime in the old barn tonight," for it's hoe-down time at SeThe fame and fortunes of mously
skating parbe
the
scene
of
a
elected
as
Chief
Jusattle College. Plaid shirts and corn cobs, pigtails and beards
the Rover Boys is known the
ty
sponsored
by
to
be
the
tice
at
the
last
meeting
of
world over, according to a
will set off this classic Barn Dance, when the Olympic Ridletter received from Ron the Judicial Board on Tues- Women Students of Seattle ing Academy is converted for the space of an evening into
College on November 9 from
Hamel last week. (The Rover day, October 24.
a corn-fed Shangri-la.
Boys, for the benefit of those
Fr. Wharton, moderator, 8:30 to 10:30. Co-chairman
Strewn with cobwebs, spidreaders who are either too summarized the duties and of the affair are Virginia
OFFICIAL
ers,
and straw, and brightyoung or too old, were a
and Catherine Niedermeyer.
responsibilities
1,
Wednesday,
accorded
the
November
ened
with colored lighting efgroup of frosh engineers in
charge
Ann
O'Brien
will
be
in
Day,
holy
All
Saints
is
a
various
members
of
the
fect,
'42, who were leaders in acthe barn promises to
tivities, and responsible, ac- Board, which include besides of tickets, while John Den- day of obligation. There provide the proper atmoswill be no school on that
cording to. said Rover Boys, June Peterson, Senior mem- jning will furnish posters.
phere for square dancing,
day.
for the revival of the "old ber Ann Gallagher, and SophAlthough final arrangesipping cider, and being rustic
"
rah rah" spirit on the cam- omore representative Ray ments have not been made,
generally.
pus).
Martin. Miss Gallagher and the committee is working on
"Fanneristic" Touch
Ron, who with Hank Cary,
plans. "This is the first time
Couples
are reminded that
Lou DeLateur, Joe Dahlem, Mr. Martin both were recent- the AWSSC has sponsored a
not
ly
party. The
it
is
a
costume
received
as
new
members
Ed Byrne, and Ed Weiner,
skating party, and we are
"farmeristic"
touch
is the
on
the
Board.
composed the group, is just
making every effort to make
overalls,
keynote
on
clothes:
now completing Torpedo Stress was also centered on it a success. We can promise
straw hats, denim shirts, or
school in San Diego, after members to make the Judi- a good time to everyone who
With returns still coming jeans are popular items of
having previously completed cial Board an active organi- attends," stated Co-chairman in
each day, and a final count apparel, embellished, o f
a course in Radio school. He zation.
Virginia Niedermeyer.
still to be made, the War course, with whiskers or pigtells us that Ira McAtee will
Chest fund at Seattle College tails, as the case may be.
soon receive his wings and
continues to grow, having Prizes are promised for the
commission.
reached a total of .$440 to most distinctive combination
Ron is wondering whatever
date, a substantial increase of the latter items.
happened to last year's yearover last year. Fr. Harold O. A cider bar, constructed
book, and wants his copy of
Small, S. J., described the it's said of bales of hay and
it, "when and if jt ever comes
drive as "very successful." oats, will serve the girls and
out." Hang tough, Ron ; we'll
boys throughout the evening.
probably get it this year.
Six girls ranking high in scholastic and activities standing The drive culminated in a
Hay-Wagons Load
cabaret-style mixer inthe EnAddress all his letters to have been selected as pledges
Scroll, women's honto
Silver
Hay
wagons willload at the
gineers'building Fridaynight,
R.E. Hamel, S 1/c,
orary.
following
chosen,
The
were
those
on
the
basis
of
the
College
at approximately 8:30
U. N. T. C,
and was attended by some 250
by
moon, in order
better,
maintenance
of
a
the
harvest
gradepoint
average
of 2.7 or
and students and Service Men.
Class 2—45 T.M.,
deliver
the
hoe-downers
at
the earning of 15 or more activities points:
Highlighted by the music of to
San Diego,
""Calif.
"»
Tickgate
by
the
corral
9:00.
Mary Stevenson and the
Seniors :
ets may be purchased at the
Jack Kruse writes in his
Marie Yourglich, co-editor of Spectator feature page, songs of Snail Donahoe, the gate,
for the benefit of those
you
us,
"Of course
letter to
member of Advisory Board, Homecoming princess, active dance under the co-chairman(Continued on page 3)
realize the schooling is rather Sodalist, sociology major.
ship of Fred Dore and Nospeededup. The teachers covreen
Lyons, was deemed a
Yourglich, co-editor of Spectator feature page,
er as much ground as Fr. Anita
fitting climax to a successful
Gaffney, but they can't cram Homecoming princess, active in Sodality, vice-president of drive. Especially to be conin the same number of A. W. S. S. C, social science major,
gratulated, according to a
words." He is now stationed jor.
consensus of popular opinion,
at Oregon State College, in- Juniors:
was decoration chairman
stead of Stanford, where he June Peterson, managing editor of Spectator, Chief Just- Margie Lyons, who succeeded
was first sent. Jack likes the ice of Judicial Board, member of Mv Sigma, English major. in transforming the EngiIn the elections Held last
change, because it is closer to
Barbara Ann Ryan, Junior class president, member of neers' building into a crepehome, "and in a little while IAdvisory Board, member of Spectator staff, social science festooned, candle-lit cabaret. Tuesday,Fred Dore was elected president of the newly
am planning on a weekend in major.
Congratulations go also to formed Pre-legal Club. Other
Seattle. The Captain isn't
Pat Eisen, Circulation manager of Spectator, committee- Catherine Niedermeyer of officers elected were Bob
planning on it thou g h, so
man on War Chest, Junior class vice-president, Homecoming Bordeaux Hall, and Pat Tra- Breschvick, vic e-president;
things have to be ironed out." princess,
social science major.
vers of College Hall, Tom Ta- Beverly McLucas, secretary;
He also tells us that there are
gue,
Bodvin,
Snail Donohoe, and Dot and Bill Mullen, treasurer.
manager
Spectator,
business
of
officer of
so, many girls on th c OSC Pat
Biebl,
top salesmen of the A program committee was
Tau,
club,
officer of Mendel
co-chairman of Mencampus, they have to post Lambda
War
Chest
initiation,
laboratory
major.
week. Virginia selected, consisting of Bill
technician
guards among the barracks. del
(Continued on page 4)
Mason Hospital, smallest of Fenton, Al Scholl,and Jack
Jack* promises to answer
the three hospitals participat- Youngberg. The duties of this
every letter sent to him. His THE WEEK IN PREVUE:
ing with Seattle College in committee will be to extend
address:
Friday, October 27
...Student Body Meeting, 10:00 the drive, took the lead among invitationr, to prominent
Pvt. John L. Kruse,
Spectator Meeting, 12:10 the hospitals in returns, turn- judger, zn\ lav/ye ?s r2 the city
U.S.N. 19193785,
Barn Dance, 9:00 p.m. ing in a total of $55.
as guest speakers for future
Co. 8., Cauthorn Hall,
Sunday, October 29
Lake Hancock Hike, 8:45
Cassimeetings.
Bill
Fenton
and
Jean
S.C.U. 3900,
Monday, October 30
Start of Mid-quarter exams dy, co-chairmen of the drive, At the meeting, Fr. Vincent
Oregon State College,
Gavel Club, 7:45 extend their thanks to "the Conway, S.J., club moderator,
Corvallis,""
Oregon.
"
1
All Saints Day publicity and dance commit- read the Club's recently
Wednesday,
November
♥
Thursday,
Banquet, t:l5 tees, and to all the students, drawn constitution,and briefNovember
2
Mendel
Club
The next letter Is from MaConfessions
in
9:00-12:00 for their cooperation, especi- ly outlined activities schedChapel,
rine private Johnny Krueger,
Club, 7:45 ally to those who did the uledfor the forthcoming year.
International
Relations
who is attending OCS in
Friday;
November
3
First
Mass
7:30
and 8:00 thankless jobs behind the Fr. Conway stressedthe point
Friday,
North Carolina. Johnny, a
Midquarters end scenes."
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 4)

Chest Drive

Successful

Committee

Six Pledged To Silver Scroll;
Initiation, Sadie Hawkins
Dance Planned For November

Dore Elected
To Head

Pre-Legal Club
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FEATURES

SPECTATOR
by George

Small Talk

WHAT A LIFE!

OBSERVER
STUDENT
-Flood

...

We like
Jane Cavander; overcrowded tables in the Cavern;
a courteous opponent; 3
lumps of sugar
We anticipate
getting rid of a too short
haircut; finishing a theme;
Retreat
We don't like
fog; Mandrake; the same
old excuse; wrinkles in rayon
Well remember
volunteers; having nothing
to do; Fridays in the library; tile joke about the
bed-bug.

(This column expresses the opinion of its author and does
not in any way constitute a program on the part of the

...
...
...

school).

Following the 1941

downfall of the great Democratic

party, and the demise of states rights hi the United States,
this nation has been steadily seething with greedy com
muniste and dictatorial-minded politicians, whose sole aim
is power and personal gain.
When Tom Dewey condemned Communists andtheir a man who is fearless and ununion affiliations, (the term wavering inhis convictions, a
is used liberally,) he meant man who is mindful of the
what he said! To say that depressing state of affairs in
every CXO. man was under this nation; a man who, beattack by the G.O.P. nominee fore attempting to settle the
is the peak of idiotic inter- boundaries of Roumania and
pretation. The fellow most Russia, will look to the rapidassuredly was condemning ly disappearing boundaries of
the Communists of that labor these once united states of
Midquarters or the Morgue
party, which, by the way, is America, and that man has
the Merrier; Now when exa grea t tool of our Ural been found, dear reader, in
ams are right around the
friend, Sid Hillman. To say the person of the present govcoroner, the following fathat the C.1.0. and the P.A.C. ernor of the state of New
mous last words may be
are working for the same end York.
floating around any day
would lose the election for His aims are, basically,
about this time:
Dewey, and he is hardly that twofold: 1.) To restore AmerB. Johnson to the Dean:
repthe
old
and
trusted
ica
to
ignorant, a fact that Mr.
"Sir,
I'd like to have a furYoungberg would have us be- resentative democracy; 2.) To
lough!"
help mold a lasting peace,
lieve, evidently.
by John M. Denning
Buck: "Is it Bringingin the
and to insure it to the world.
Let us look to the other The sorry plight in which
Sheaves or Guzzling Through
side now. It is with alarm Washington, D. C. now finds
guess they have to give exams
your formal declara- the Rye?"
I
that I
note that the man who itself will be erased, and that tion
or slept through
Jean Butzerin: "Medically
that you know all about the verb
'
has headed Communism in city of a thousand bureaus Dream Interpretation.
speaking, it's plainly a case
America, and who, on the will once more become the
here come of being what you eat."
There goes the bell
the prof appears
brink of deportation, was par- balanced seat of this nation, those "questions few"
get up and start to leave? Jeanne Tangney: "My head
ShouldI
doned by Mrs. Roosevelt's ready and willing to cooperate I
is bloody but wowed!"
do!
husband, just in time to cam- in the peaceful world that don't know what to
I
haven't nerve Father Small: "Even MonToo late " the papers reach my desk
paign for that worthy hus- must follow this war.
this. Is there
and me tana wasn't like
to look. He "knows we'll have an easy tune"
band, is once more putting
the
house?"
a student in
forth every Communist vote (Ed. note: Next week, the without a book!
"I
love that
Jean Lind:
hiss,
and to myself I
glance along the printed page
I
for that same husband, whose last before the presidential
man ikin!"
or this or This or THIS! Freshman girl to Jack
terms have outdone all reigns elections, the Spectator will I'venever even HEARD of this
Itremble and Youngberg: "But Ithought
of olden monarchs, and who run on this page two political
I
chew my pen
squirm and groan
I
they have neu- you were going steady."
find
has relied on a bloody World articles, one representing the I
sigh. And glancing at the class I
War to fulfill his almost for- Democratic party, one repre- rosis just as I.
Father Carmody: "This
gotten campaign promises of senting the Republican party,
clammy
air
I
feel
a
gasp
for
Ishake
Istand and
test is very simple. The funer1932!
I
am
hi
darkness
nearly
come to end
al will be Monday."
written by two students vot- chill. The hour has
Bill Vague (I am, too):
Experience with foreigners ing for the first time this still.
My brain is hi a flur- "Just roll me over easy; this
give me some air
is not all these American year. Readers are advised to
Itis so hot
to have so big a bullet's hurtin' so."
People want, no! They want watch for it.)
ry. I'm much too young a freshman girl
June Peterson: "But really
worry.
you
look just like Whistler's
A scene of much
The prof looks up and there he fbids
He thought that he had been quite plain (. a Mother."
confusion
"Schooler" Henehan: "But
Playing to a small audience last Saturday evening, the victim of illusion).
the faculty promised that I
duo-piano team of Drake and Shaw gave a very creditable
for up to mehe stepped.
acted worstof a11
suppose
I
I
could graduate by the turn of
performance. Walter Shaw, the male member of the team,
really could have
not do
I
ONEI
could
asked
which
And
the century."
was introduced to Seattieites two years ago by Mario Bragi- wept.
Father Gaffney: "Ha, ha.
otti of the famous Fray and Bragiotti piano team. Shaw
alearned bawling out.
waited for
eyes cast down,I
My
That would be a good story
appeared here last year with his present partner, Helene
a merry hearted shout.
heard above my head
Instead I
if you could tell it."
Druke, a striking blonde.
Then came an explanaApologies were quickly made
Soc class to Father Small:
The arrangement of their
"slightly mixed" and gave the "Oh, how many hearts have
got
things
seems
he
tion.
It
program is similar to Fray's blebee", Shaw really had the wrong EXAMINATION!
you broken?"
and Bragiotti's hi that it bee bumbling. A brilliant arprostration was at hand. Father Conway: "Oh, where
palely reeled
I
Into
the
hall
starts with the oldmusic mas- rangement of "The Blue Dangibbered to myself and said,
I
are the brains of yesteryear?"
ters, Bach in this instance, ube Waltz" was one of the
going to make me go
you're
tellme
that
you
mean
to
"Do
Dr. Werby: "In the physiand works down through to highlights for this Strauss all through this again tomorrow?"
lablabeled disection No.
ology
the present day composers. waltz-loving reviewer.
By Gladys Fabian.
789543."
The "Toccata and Fugue inD The music and harmony of
Fred Dore: "I did it* and
Major" and the "Variations the composition itself along
I'm glad. Glad, glad, do you
on a Theme by Haydn" were with Drake and Shaw's arhear?"
somewhat tedious to the aver- rangement would leave anyPlayful winds
Reminiscent
Dot Collier
age layman and seemed to be
plunder laden
liking for Gershone
with
a
of
j^t
regarded as "warm-up" num- win's "Rhapsody in Blue".
beggars
The first man said to the
against singing
bers for the musicians.
second, "You should see the
tall
Shaw is by far the better
Shaw's solo rendition of
wires
trees stand
small room that I'm living
of
He
has
pianist
the
two.
Chopin's beautiful "Nocturne
asking
bare
hi. Every time anyone turns
technique and feeling of a
witn
in D Flat Major" was well re- the
the door knob, they rearrange
to know their secrets
real musician. Although of
finery
Autumn
ceived, as was the amusing
the furniture."
pleasing appearance, Miss ' about their feet.
June Peterson
Second man: "You're crab"Boogie Woogie Etude", soon Drake's pianistic abilities sufbing!
My room is so small
Drake,
she'll repredict a future As for Miss
to get its formal presentation fer in comparison with personality. I
that the mice are born round
main a striking blonde.
by Iturbi. In his second en- Shaw's. He overshadows her of fame, fortune, and capacity
Ryan.
Eileen
shouldered."
Shaw.
core, "The Flight of the Bum- in musicianship and in stage audiences for Walter
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Violin Solo
Hall on The Wins
Prize
Hill
At Music Night
At the first social activity
By "Dode"
Cider and doughnuts, of Mv Sigma, in the Fall
witches, candlelight, "Can't Quarter, S. C. students preGet Out Of This Mood"— sented "Music Night" last
Tuesday to an almost capasound like a wonderful time?
city crowd in Room 118 of
It was for the Bordeaux Hall
girls entertained again. On the L. A. building.
Saturday night, Oct. 21, a Miss Pat Travers, newly
group of servicemen from the elected president of Mv SigU.S.O. were invited to the ma, greeted the assembled
Hall for a formal party. As students and their friends,
each one entered he received then turning the meeting over
a mask to conceal his manly to Rita Horan, chairman of
features; the girls also found the evening.
Cordelia Keppinger, for her
protection behind the flattering cardboard faces. The first violin rendition of Brahms
four dances gave everyone an "Hungarian Dance," was ratopportunity to become some- ed the winner of the amateur
what acquainted and when contest for the evening. A
the masks were removed the close second was Olive Buss,
introductions started all over soprano, member of the trio
again. The climax of the eve- and quartet.
ning was a wild Conga Chain Due to the unavoidable abthrough the kitchen, up and sence of one of the members,
down the stairs and out onto the Women's Trio and the
newly formed mixed Quartet
the porch.
The Bordeaux Hall girls were unable to perform. This
bid Donna (Scotty) Fraser, was to have been their first
house-president, "au revoir" public appearance.
until next quarter. She will At the next Music Night,
be leaving in a few days for scheduled for next month,
Salem, Oregon. During her Mr. Walter Aklin announced
leave of absence vice-presi- that plans are being formed
dent, Claire Moyle, willbe act- to present a professional operatic singer, who will honor
ing president.
the group with classical selections. Fr. Reidy, moderator, promises a star perform(Continued from page 1)
ance, and urges all students
unable to make the proper to attend.
touch daring the week.
Farmhand foremen are: Betty Ann Kaufer.
Arlene Wartelle, Bob Truckey Stated John Denning toJohn Denning, and Virginia day, interviewed while reClarke, while hired hands in- moving a hayseed lodged in
clude: Joan O'Neill, Colleen his ear, "Tell everybody not
Floyd, Mary Jane Burke, Jo- to worry about the horses
ey Tillisch, Ilene Clark, Molly lousing up the works. If they
O'Brien, Noreen Lyons, Mary don't have a ticket, they can't
Ellen More, Mike McKay, and get in."

Barn Dance

BARN DANCE
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Gavel Club
Vera Seeks
Curtails Meetings Group For
The Gavel Club will hold Riding Club

Sixteen Turn
Out For First
Hoop Practice

bi-monthly rather than weekThe Seattle College Riding The Seattle College basketly meetings for the remainder
Club, active in past years, ball squad held its first turnof the year, according to
is now in a state of reorgan- out of the '44 season on TuesMary Jane Burke, President.
day, with sixteen hopefuls
ization, according to Buck
This change of schedule has Vera, un-official promoter. eyeing the mesh for the first
been brought about by the re- The Olympic Riding Academy time this year. Father Carmody directed the initial
vival of several clubs that has again consented to give
workout in the Knights of
were discontinued at the the College students special Columbus gym for an hour
start of the war. The resump- rates, providing that there and a hah7, in which time the
tion of such club activities are at least ten in the group. boys were put through the
Transportation to and from
preliminary paces in order to
has given rise to a greater
the Academy will also be ar- get warmed up for
a scrimdemand for meeting dates on ranged by the Academy.
mage.
Captains
for
the
heatnights,
week
she added.
pointed out that rid- ed scrimmage contests were
'Buck
Mary Jane pointed out that ing has always been popua
lettermen Buck Vera, Bill
as a consequence of this the lar College activity, and ask- Fenton, and Bob
"Monk"
Gavel Club had been asked ed that anyone interested in Truckey. The only maroon
by the faculty to limit its it contact him in the near and white striper absent was
meetings in order that more future. As soon as a large Bill Conroy, who had to foreenough group shows interest, go the lure of
students could participate in
the maple court
more activities with less de- a convenient day will be to go to work.
chosen, he added, and weekly Concensus of opinion seemtriment to their studies.
or semi-monthly rides will be ed to be that if all the turnThe semi-monthly meetings scheduled.
outs are as successful as the
will be held on Tuesday herefirst, a good starting quintet
after, she announced, allooks hopeful, with fairly
though next week's meeting
strong reserves. Turnouts
at
will deviate from the schedule
will be held twice a week, on
to meet on Monday, avoiding
Tuesdays and Thursdays at
confusion with Halloween
the K. of C. until further noThe newly formed Veter- tice.
plans of other groups. Highlight of the next meeting will ans' Organization at the ColThose who attended Tuesbe a debate between the team lege held its first formal din- day's turnout included, beof Mary Ellen More and Bill ner meeting last Tuesday sides the aforementioned letConroy and that of Eleanor night at the Forty & Eight termen, Ed Cloud, Tom TaMcCarthy and Mike McKay. Club. Distinguished after- gue, Bernie Siefner, Vince
The topic has not yet beeni dinner speakers who address- Beuzer, Tom Nestor, George
announced, but will deal withI ed the group were Mr. A. L. Flood,,Tom Tangney, Roman
problems of the post-war' [Brown of the Vocational Re- Miller, Bob Crowley, Don Mchabilitation Division of the Guire, Tom Kane, Ed Twohy,
peace.
Veterans' Administration,Mr. and Vince Pepper.
Ross representing the American Red Cross in the Veter- Glen Sydnor, Don Mayer, Otto
an's Administration and Mr. Vogeler, Bernie Costello, EllsWilliam Forsythe of the Am- worth Turple, Tom Maguire,
erican Legion. The speeches Con Madigan, Bernie Siefner,
dealt mainly with the bene- and Connelly. Also a guest
A foremost feature of fits and privileges to which at the meeting was Father
Wednesday's Sodality meet- ex-servicemen
are entitled, Small, Dean of Studies.
ing was the fiery "question and actual cases of other repanel" which attempted to turning
veterans and their
answer any and all religious problems explained and solv(Continued from page 1)
questions put to itby the aud- ed. John Connelly
made ar- that a professional club of
ience of Sodalists. Composing rangements for the dinner
this nature would soon take
the panel were Richard and speakers.
its
place as one of the most
Walsh, Anita Yourglich, ManConway,
Father
influential
Moderator
clubs of the school.
uel Vera, and Jeanne Tang- of
Association, proclaim- Tentative plans were laid for
the
ney.
ed the meeting a real success the making of a club plaque,
A sprinkling of logic, emo- and added that it had done on which will be inscribed
tion, and heated debate joined
much already to help the men names of all charter members.
forces as ardent Sodalists ar- with their difficulties in re- The Club will meet next on
gued the various phases of adjustment.
Members present November 21, at which time
the question "How can we included: Lester Hoover, Re- an outstanding local attorney
prove to a non-Catholic that mi Muyllaert, Dave Hallin,
will address the group.
the Catholic Church is the
only way to heaven?" Though
time prohibited a satisfactory
answer to some of the queries no one aposticized.
Short talks by Bill Mullen,
Marie Yourglich, and Beverly
FROM
McLucas, comprised the remainder of the schedule of the
evening. These informal
speeches concerned themselves wtih the Apostleship
of prayer and the monthly intentions.

Veterans Club
40&8,
Dines
Hears Speakers

Question Panel

Featured In
Sodality Meet

Pre-Legal Club

REMEMBER HER WITH FLOWERS

—

—

____^_

ROSAIA BROS., INC.

T

IfI
were to break into your
cellar would the coal chute?
No, but the kindling wood.

OLYMPIC RIDING ACADEMY
FRIDAY, OCT. 27

For the Bent of SODAS or
MALTS try the

Ideal Pharmacy
1401 E. Madison

601 Pine St.

MA. 2858
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Service
Men
(Continued from Page
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Disa and Data

Students of Seattle very popular law student in
Official publication of the
weekly during 1941-43, distinguished himDecember,
1932.
Published
College. Founded
Street,
10th
&
Madison
by Margie
winner of
the scholastic year. Business address:rate, 50
per quar- self by being the
cents
Subscription
22,
Washington.
Contest,
Seattle
Oratory
memthe '42
ter. Advertising rates on application.
ber
of the winning debate
Tangney
seat is for an old lady. But
Jeanne
Editor
team at S.C. for two years, There is one question that then Inever get a seat anyDon Ge M
the president of the Forum affects our everyday life that way!!"
u
Managing Editor
Yourghch
Club, and an outstanding So- somehow has never been setM.
and
A.
Feature Editors
Pat Eisen "Of course
Manager
dality student speaker. John- tled. Is chivalry dead or is it
pft
Circulation
R
should give up his seat.
Pat
Bodvin
a
man
Advertising Manager
ny hears from Mrs. Powers just submerged temporarily? Why??
MulBecause of the prinLatta,
B.
Anderson,
M.
chivalry
Eschbach,
A.
alReporters: J. M.
that her son Bill, is right in The question of
V.
ciple of the thing!!"
len T. Gilshannon, G. Flood, J. Youngberg, B. Marsh'
the middle of fighting, and ways brings to mind the probR.
Hanley,
"I think
Peterson,
C.
Davis,
B. J.
Beuzer, T. Tangney, R.
that "he's a man the Army is lem of whether a man should Pat Martin
be
Keppinger,
C.
women
should
Roddy,
Keane,
J.
Unger,M. Lyons, F. Dore, E.
proud of." Johnny will be in get up and give his seat to a that the
Burke,
race
vanishing
Walsh,
M.
J.
to
the
weeks,
bus,
or whether kind
woman on the
O. Vogeler, R. Horan, M. Parker R.
N". C. for three more
staying of -men. After all, men are
McCarthy.
justified
for
in
More,
VeraE.
will
leave
he
is
E.
B.
he
M
and then
J
CE
few and far between now.
Quantico to finish his train- seated.
—
,
AIT
_,
Johnny Maloney "No, ILet a man have his seat in
ing.
don't think a man should give peace."
His present address is:
his seat up on the bus. Of Barrett Johnston
Pfc. J. O. Krueger,
course if the lady in question "If a woman fc< having trouCo. 8., Pit. 4,
applied
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